Your Winter Break at Regent Oxford
Winter is a great time to study English in a more relaxed, quieter and more focused learning environment. With
smaller classes the teachers have more time to hone your language skills and accelerate your progress in a
short period of time.
This winter season Regent Oxford will be open as usual and we will offer our complete range of programmes. Our
festive season courses will include both the challenging, dynamic and structured tuition you have come to expect
from us as well as exciting cultural celebrations that will complete the festive experience!
Please find below more information on our Christmas courses and accommodation options as well as a sample of our festive
leisure programme. I look forward to hearing from you soon and I hope you will join us here at Regent Oxford during your
Christmas holidays.

Doris Suchet, Principal doris.suchet@regent.org.uk

Tuition
We will be providing the same outstanding level of
academic excellence throughout the entire winter season. Join us
for one, two or three weeks:
Weeks

English World

ClasSIX

17 - 21 December

£437

£626

24th - 28th December *

£312

£518

31st - 4th January *

£350

£570

th

st

*school is closed on 25th, 26th December and 1st January

Accommodation
We can offer you a range of comfortable and convenient
accommodation options within easy reach of the school:
Homestay

£207 per week

Ensuite Homestay

£334 per week

Residence

£402 per week

Cultural Programme
All courses over the festive period also include our special
Christmas cultural activities to ensure a fulfilling experience both
in and out of the classroom.
You can expect activities such as a College Choir Evensong,
Whole School Christmas Lunch, Christmas Skits Afternoon, Tour
of Oxford Lights, Oxford Christmas Market and Ice Skating,
among many more.

Contact us today: oxford@regent.org.uk or +44 1865 515 566

